
ENTICED GIRLS FROM HOME.

H. Schuler and John Landern.au Ar-

rested at Sellwood.

Lanra Houston, and Elsie Hamdon,
two girls of this city, were
entioed from their homes Sunday night
:by H. Schuler and John Landerman,
young men of about 22 years of age.
The parties left for Portland on the
eloetric car and for the flwt two
nights after their departure stopped at
tiie Ulifton Hotel, First and Colum-
bia streets. On being informed that
the police were on their trail, the men
accompanied by the girls, went to a
liitle shack at Sellwood. Tuesday
night Portlnnd police were notified by
Night-watchma- Shaw to meet Elsie
Harndou and her father at the golf
links and the gill wmlil 'lead them to
the shack. U on arriving at the
shack, 'Schulor and Landerman were
found and taken into custody by the
officers. Their hearing will probably
come off this week.

1. 0. 0. H. Installs.

Oregon Lodge No. 8, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, installed olii-ce-

Thursday. The installing officer
was Dis'rict Deputy Grand Master D.

B. Fox. of Oswego, and be was ac-

companied by a n amber of Odd Fel-

lows from Oswego. The following
officers were installed: L. H. Feaster,
noble grand ; J. K. Morris, rice-gran- d ;

K J. Noble, secretary; Thos. F.
Ryan, treasurer; D. 0. Ely, con-

ductor; S. S. Walker, chaplain.

H. Iderhoff.

H. Iderhoff, an old resident of
Stafford, died Thursday afternoon at
his home.laged (il years, and the inter-
ment took p'aco Friday at Sta"ord.
Deceased, was a highly respected citi-ze- u

of the oomninnity, where ho livod
for more than 20 years, and hnd al-

ways taken an active part and interest
in church affairs. , and other matters
of interest in the community. He is
survived by a wite and two grown
eons, Death waB duo to inflamation
of the stomach.

No Commission for Rlbke.

Jury of four men in the justice
court Thursday decided that Edward
Ribke was not entitled to a commis-fiinn.o- n

a sale of real estate. Th de-

fendants wore BonjaiuinF. Stringer et
al., and were represented by H. K.

Cross, while J. U. Campbell appoared
for tlie plaintiff. Tho amount was
1 50. Tho jury was composed of U.
C. Babcock, W. E. Paitlow, Robert
Holland and J. D. Runner.'

Suet for Payment of Merchandise.

0. W. Friedrioh, a local hardware
niorohant , has Hied a suit in the jus-

tice court against Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0.
Curtis for $13.60 for merchandise

to have boon sold by the plaintiff
to the defendants between Mar ii and
June of this year. Attorneys U'Ren
& Schuebel appoared for Friedrich.

Buy It Now,

Now is the time to buy Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is oortain to be noeded
sooner or later and when that time
comes you will need it badlyyou
will need it quickly. Buy it'now. It
nniy save your life. For sale" by Geo.
A. Harding.

Alleges Desertion,

Suit was brought this week by Chas.
Newoomb against Lillian Newoomb
Plaintiff alleges that they were in-

termarried at Ashland, Or., Fob. 14,
1891. His grounds for divorce is a
simple case of desertoiu on the part
of dofeudant.

Marriage Licenses Issned.

Two marriage licenses were issued
Tuesday afternoon by County Clerk
Greenman. Licenses were issued to
Edith O. Cox and Geo. ;L. Eaton.
Miss Clara Miller and B. A. Peekey.
All the contracting parties are resi-

dents of Clackamas county.

THE COUNTY'S DEAD.

Death of Predrlia Rechner.

After a lingering illnoss of soveral
days, Mrs. Fredita Iieclmer diod at her
home in this city Saturday morning at
the ago of (15 years. She has been a
resident of Oregon City for many years
and has many friends who mourn her
loss. She is survived by a son and
throe daughters, Edward Rechnor and
Mrs. J. W. Cole, of Oregon City, Mrs.
Charles A they, of Portland, and Mrs.
John Mnlvey, of Taeoma.

funeral services were held from her
residence at 3 o'clock Tuesday

Death of Child.

Tho d child of Rev.
KraxberRor, minister of the German
Lutheran cv'.ureh, of this city, died
Sunday forenoon. Funeral services
WM'e conducted Monday afternoon at
9 o'clock from tho Gorman Lutheran
church

Dr. John Welsh.

Dr. John Welch died Tuesday after-iinii- u

at his homo in in Portland. Dr.
Welch was an old pioneer of this stato
mel lived inimr years in this city,
from lytiO to 1STU. He has been in
failing health for uiany years and the
news did not come as a shock to his
friends of this city. Dr. Welch has
heavy property interests in Clack-
amas county and has, during must of
tho time, since ho moved away from
he-- retianed au oftloe in this city.

The funeral took place from the
Into residence of deceased at 11 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

I'Vank Newton wishes to announce
to the people of Oregon City and
Clackamas county that ho has just
opi'tied an undwrtakiug parlor on Main
street opposite postolliee. Chapel in
commotion. Finest hoarse in tho
county. Select line of caskets. Spec-ialtyo- f

embalming. All calls promptly
attended day'and night.

R. L. HOLMAN, Leading Un-

dertaker and Ifmbalmer. Office in

Oilfield Oregon Ciiy, Ore

Contract Signed Up.

Contract which ban been hanging
Hre between the City of Oregon City
and the Southern Pacific Company for
so long has at last been signed op by
the contracting parties.

The argoement between the partios
thereto, is that the city grant to the
coinp-n- a perpetual franchise over a
certain Railroad street, and in return
for which the company agrees to con-

struct a number of steel, underground
team and overhead pedestriac cross-
ings. The work of construction will
begin at once.

It is estimated that the cost of con-
struction and other improvements bv
the railroad company will cost about
$18,000. Err est P. Rands, city engi-
neer, has received a contract from the
city to superintend the proposed con-

struction work.

Teachers at Willamette.

Prof. T. J. Garv, as principal, and
Miss Elizabeth Shipley have been
elected by the boaid of directors of
Willamette schools to till the positions
of principal and teacher, respectively,
for tl coming school year. It is
probable that additional teachers will
be engaged as it seems evident that
the increase of school population will
warrant it.

Accidentally Shot.

Reports reached this city Wednes-
day night that a young man from
Monitor while fishing on the upper
Molalla river accidentally discharged
a revolver. The bullet penetrated bis
loft hand, entering between the second
a"d third fingers. The yonng man's
name con Id not be learned. Dr. Pow-
ell, of Molalla, was summoned and
dressed the wourd, and reports the
patient to be rapidly recovering.

Wild Horse Ran Away.

Boys at Pars place attempted Wed-

nesday evening to drive a wild horse,
which they hitched to a heavy curt,
using a very frail harness. The

animal in its fright at what it
was pulling began to kick and plunge
forward, and after running a short
distance snapped' the shafts. The
harness was torn to a considerable
extent, but no one was injured .

Letter List.

Tlie fokowiim letters remained un-

called for at the Oregon City postofflee
July 13 l'Jd",:

WOMEN'S LIST.
Green, Mrs. A. E ; Jonos, Miss

Mary B. ; Parker, Mrs. Sarah C. ;

Turuor, Mrs. Thomas.
MKN'S LIST.

Betsky, II. ; Bundy, Dr. Louis; Con-

ger, Ed; Davis, Eugene; Edmunds,
Arthur; Hills, Francis; Hewett, P.
M. ; King, A. M. "G. ; Love, Guy (2).

TR RANDALL, P. M.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank all those who so
kindly assisted us during the sickness
and deathjof our beloved husband and
father.

ALBERTINE IDERHOFF,
H. A. IDERHOFF,
J. J. IDERHOFF. j
Money for Fair Exhibit.

Cluckamas county exhibit at the
Lewis and Clark Fair was enriched in
the amount of $1000 by the county
court. This sum will be utilized in
maintaining the exhibitjnntil the close
of the Exposition. Mrs. Thomas is
now in charge of the Clackamas
oounty disphi",

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad
TIME CARD NO. 28.

No. 2 for Yaqulna
Leaves Albany 12:45 P. M.
Leaves Corvallis 1:48 P. M
Arrives Yaquina 6:20 P. M.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina ...6:45 A. M.
Leaves Oirvallis ..11:80 A. M.
Arrives Albany 12:15 P. M.

No. 3 for Albany-Detro- it

Loaves Corvallis 6:00 A. M.
Arrives Albany 6:40 A. M
Lv Albany for Detroit. . A :30 A. M.
Arrives Detroit 12:02 P. M.

No 4 from Detroit-Lea- ves

Detroit 12:85 P. M.
Arrives Albany 5:15 P. M.
Lv. Albany for Corvallis 7:15 P. M.
Arrives Corvallis P. M.
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in

time to connect with the S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving t wo or
three hours in Albany before depart-
ure of S. P. north bound train,

Train No, 2 conuocts with the S. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany, giving
direct service to Newport and adja-
cent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit via Albany,
leaves Corvallis at fl :00 a. 111. and con-
nects with the S. P. Albany-Portlan- d

local train leaving Albany at 7:00
a. 111. Train No 8. leaves Albany for
Detroit at 7 :30 a 111, arriving there at
iiuon, giving ample time to roach
the liroitenbush hot springs the same
day.

Train No 1 connects at Albany with
the Portland-Alban- y local, which ar-

rives here at 7:10, and runs to Cor-
vallis, leaving Albany at 7.15 and ar
rives in Corvallis at :55 p. 111.

For furl lu-- information apply to
T. H. Ol'KLiS, Acting Manager.

T. COCKUELL, Audit, Albany.
H. H. CUOX1SE, AROnt, Corvallis.

OREGON CITY

TRANSPORTATION CO.

POMONA
AND

ALTONA
l eave Portland at 6 45 A. M.

For Oregon City, Salem, Inde-
pendence, Albany and way land-
ings. Returning, leave Oregon
City for Portland about 5:00 p. m.

The Most Picturesque River Ride
in Oregon.

Special attention (riven to the
handling of freight.

PORTLAND DOCK TAvR ST.
OH WON CITY DOCK TH ST.
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DO YOU GET UP

WITH LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

Dr.

Y.

cures made oy ojr.
Kilmer's -

the great kicl- -

i ney, liver anu Diaci- -
.1.,.

Tk It is the irreat med- -

HH ical triumph of the
I'ilji nineteenth century;

discovered anerj-ear- s

of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Uright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidnev, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found' just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special lias been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and bow to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton,
N. The regular
fifty-ce- and one-doll-

size bottles are

Swamp-Roo- t,

wonderfully

arrangement

Home of Swamp-Roo-

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

The Illinois Central

maintains unexcelled service from tlie
West, to the East mid South. Making
closeconiiections with train of alt
transcontinental lilies, passengers are
given ti e r choico of routes to Chi-
cago, Louisville, Memphis and New
Oi leans, and through these points to
the Far East.

Prospective truvelers desiring infor-
mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes arQ invited to correspondence
with the following representatives :

B. U. TRUMBULL, Co imiercial Agt. ,

Ma Third St., Portland, Or.
J. O. LINDSKY, Trav. Pussen'r Agt. ,

142 Third St., Port-hind- Ur.
PAUL K. THOMPSON, Pussen'r Agt, ,

Colman Building, Seattle, Wash.

P NEW TO-DA- Y
1

WANTED CLEAN RAGS AT THE
Courier office.

MORTGAGE LOANS NEGOTI-
ATED at lowest rates. Latourette's
office. Commercial Bank Building,
Oregon City.

WANTED-C- LE AN RAGS AT THE
Courier office.

FOH SA'LE HOUSE AND
five lots on Third and Monroe
Htreets; snwer connected ;' city
water ; large barn and woodshed ;

several ' fruit trees. Price, $1400 ;

easy terms. II. Sehrader, Box 333,
Oregon City.

WANTED TO TRADE A. NEW $65
drop head Singer sewing niaohine
f .r a good driving horse. Call R.
R. Roberts, manager Singer Sewing
Machine Co., Oregon City.

WANTED TO KENT A SMALL
farm for three or five years. Ad-
dress T. W. Hornslmh, 491 East
Morrison St. , Portland, Ore.

STRAYED MARE; WEIGHT
about 900 pounds, dark bay, about six
years old, branded with lazy E on left
shoulder. Was last seen Friday
evening, July 7. Liberal reward
for information or return to W.
Greenwell, Clackamas R. F. D.
No. 1.

LOST BLACK JACKET, BETWEEN
Mt. Pleasant sohoolhouse and Hen-ori-

sehoolhouse. Suitable reward
will be paid to finder. Leave it at
this office.

I'lmne Green 472 He Phone West 3514

A. B. BUR.GER.
HARDWARE
Paints Oils snd Biushea
: : a "pwUlty : : :

Third Streft, 'ttenii Pine m d Ash
Open until 9: 0 o'cl ek Ht niflit.

ICE
Ice will be sold at reduced

rates by use of coupon books

as follows :

500-lb- . book, $3.23
iooo-Ib- . book, $6.50

Coupons good for 5 lbs. to 100

lbs., as required, All coupon

books issutd by Willamette

Ice Works will be redeemed

in ice. All orders promptly

filled.

OREGON CITY ICE &

COLD STORAGE CO.
Telephones S31 and 1734

FRANK BUSCH
QUR FURNITURE FACTORY IN OREGON CITY is built up again and is running day and

night to make up for lost time. Only warranted goods are manufactured and sold, wholesale

and retail. Our No. 1 0 Bureau proved to be a prize winner. We are taking orders now for

this celebrated piece of furniture, which will be ready for delivery about June 15th.

tf "ii iTSy .

m TO

Summei Hoor Cover
Per yard I5c

-in1

Hammocks. Good one for

$2.50 ,

G

This bur'au is made of thoroughly sea-

soned lumber, fine clear mirror, fin shed in
golden oak, dark cherry and white maple.
Sold for cash only. Special price in doz. lots.

Six-Hol- e Steel Range, high

closet $27.50

Are you going build?
some doors ltft that were slightly dam-

aged our disastrous fire, which will go

Bum..,,

For the Bedroom

$1.50

Your friends will stay with you during the Fair, and
you ought to have an "iron bed" to accommodate
them. One of our serviceable iron beds only $1.95

3

Doors and Windows
to We have

by

lNl

(9

'

3

our Extension Table

lust as large a dish of Hazelwood Ice

Cream is served at Howell & Jones' as

is served of ordinary ice cream at other

places for the same price. This is in

spite of the fact that Hazelwood cost them
considerable more pet gallon than is

charged for any other ice cream. They
feel that the quality they give their cus-

tomers make it worth while for them

to pay the extra wholesale price. S

HOWELL P.

AGENTS

First Prze $6,53.
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Writing Desk

$5.50

Look at
$7.50

I
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